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Democratic State Ticket.

FOR OOVKUXOR
'

HON. ANDREW IT. DILL,
or I'Moxcorxty.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

HON. JOHN FEUTIG,
OF VIISIAMOO COUNTY.

FOB SECRETARY INTERNAL AFFAIRS

HON. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
of UC.VTINGDON COUNTY.

FOR SUVREMK JUbGS

HON. 11. P. ROSS,
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

Democratic State Committee.

HON. R. MILTON SREAR, CHAINIMVI.
DISTRICTS.

1. D. A. Lans.
2. Geo. M. Dallas,
3. J. G. McKernan,
4. T. H. Clark,
5. Daniel Coyle,
6. J. P. Lynch,
7. A. 11. Latlner,
8. Win. Kelley,
9. Clement Uurr,
10. G. Ross,
11. Evan Mishler.
12. Daniel Jacoby
13. A. J. Stein man,
14. F. R. White,
15 12. R Cobaugh,
16. ('. J. Knlqmu,
17. A. I>. Shiver,
15. J.Gilimian,
19. A. B. Damming,
20. J. K. Bojrert,
21. H. E. Packer,
22. W. A. Park.
23. A. H. Feu-man,
24. A. J. Hughes,
25. J. 11. Duseubeny,

DISTRICTS.
27. F. K. Bower,
28. A. Ross,
29. Sol. Foster, Jr.,
30. Win. A. Marr,
31. C. P. Dull,
32. W. K. Miller,
33. T. ti. Adams.
34. J. A. Woodward
H5. R. G Mel.aralin,
36. Win. Keyser,
37. J. 11. Maize,
38. J. K. P. llall,
39. John kuhns,
40 A. J. Sterling,
41 J.A. MeCullooh.
42. W. P. Soholl, Jr
43 J. A. Hare,
44. W. Lock hart,
45. Patrick Foley,
46. T. Ut-udhml
47. S. W. Vincent,
48. Win.llas.-on,
49. Beni. Whitman,
50. A. G. Church,

SETTLED.

Sc we have the great question as
to who shall be United States Sena-
tor I'rom Pennsylvania for the next
full term, settled at last. The Cam-
eron papers have tinally discovered
that Dos is exactly the man for the
place, and the place exactly the
thing foi Don. True, there were no
(Don) Cameron papers, properly
speaking, and few if any Cameron
people, in the state, when Simon
substantially appointed Don his suc-
cessor. Every Republican journal
of note protested most vehemently
against the election of DON, but of
course they did not then know, but
happily have learned it since, what
a great statesman DON is. Of
course Pennsylvania could not lie ex-
]>eeted to go back on one of her very
ablest men?one who reflects so
much honor in our national council
on the state he represents. It- is
well that this matter has been ?c
amicably and so quietly arranged,
and it is a great relief to know that
Pennsylvania always has men able
to settle such questions without par-
ticular trouble or bother to parties
or people.

The Times humorously delivers it-
self on the matter thus:

SENATOR CAMERON mikes some very com-
plimentary remarks about himself in his
Harrisbarg newspaper which convey the im-
pression that he is a candidate for re-elect: i
and that, with half a dozen exceptions, i : *

Republican organs of the State "look to h in
to accept a re-election as a just iel urn for
his unwavering partisan zeal, a recognition
of his personal Illness and a tribute to the
manner in which ne has discharged the high
trust reposed in him."' The glowing manner
in which Senator Cameron's newspaper
speaks of Senator Cameron is not wbolly
due to the warm weather, although the sea-
sou may have Intensified it, and the emphat-
ic way in which all aspiring Republicans are
kicked back oui of Senator Cameron's way
is characteristic of all Senator Cameron's ar-
rangements at all seasons. -Senator Cam-
eron's friends," says this heated eulogy,
"which means the active, zealous, always
uncompromising Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia?have resolved to re-elect him." And
then, after an interval of half a dozen lines,
we have "the resolute determination of the
Republican Party of Pennsylvania to re-el-
ect their young senator." This strong argu-
ment is followed a dozen lines or so further
along by the eqally irresistible statement
that "there is no back-down business ju this
purpose on the part of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania who have resolved to re-elect
Senator Cameron." This statement some-
what cautiously but still rather completely
prepares us/or the one that follows, after a
few more lines, that "we make no hesitancy
in our declaration ofSenator Cameron's can-
dature for re-election." And finallvthe arti-
cle comes to an end at the bottom of the col-
umn with the able conclusion that Senator
Cameron Is "our leader in this tight." On
the whole, we begin to think the young Sen-
ator is a candidate for re-election.

PROF. E. S. WOLF, of the Theo.
ogical Seminary at Gettysburg, who
is now in Europe on a journey for
the benefit of his health, writes from
Ileiurichsbad, Switzerland, under
date of June 30th' to his sister, Mrs.
D. W. Zeigler, of this place. We
were kindly permitted to make some
extracts from the professor's letter :

"I am now among the Swiss
Mountains and with., very pleasant
christian people. It is a publi c place
to which a great many people fiom
all parts of Europe go foi llieii
health. A chaplain is here who
holds service daily after breakfast
and. after supper. He expounds the
scriptures very beautifully . offers up
earnest prayer for all the guests and
their families and friends, and then
we always have a hymn or two of
praise to" God.

"As we liave such Godly influences
here and the locality is paiticularly
healthy, it is 110 wonder tiiat persons

who come here generally get well if
they are sick. I haye improved
greatly since coming here two weeks
ago. lam now getting well, with
God's blessing. My strength is
coming back to me again and my
eyes are daily improving. It has
been a slow process.and it will still
take several months I fear, to restore
me fully, for I was a much sicker
man than I had any idea of before 1
left home. I presume if I had
known how weak I was, 1 should
not have ventured across the ocean.
Still lam glad that I undertook the
trip and thank God tor it, as I be-
lieve it willprove the means of sav-
ing my eyesignt and lengthening my
life." ...

"This is a wonderful country?-
nothing but high hills and moun-
tains everywhere. You know how
many steep mountain peaks there
are between Millheim and Brush
Valley, and how narrow the
the gorges between them. That is
just the character of this country
eveiy where. Which way soever you
look there are high mountains ?quite
near you and far away?with the
narrow intervening valleys, .just
wide enough for a road or a stream
of water. But unlike those moun-

tains in the Brush Valley narrows
these are much higher, mostly clear-
Cut, covered with green grass or or-
chards, and people live everywhere
along the sides and even tip on tlie
very tops of them. Some of these
mountains are so high that they al-
ways have a covering of snow.'.'

"The climate is so cold here, that
nothing grows but grass, trees and a
lew vegetables. Fanner's have no
idea of raising wheat, corn, ryo or
oats. In fact they never plow, and
seem to have nothing to do the year
round but make hay and milk the
cows. This is the reason whv so
much cheese is made in Switzerland
?they cant produce anything else
than cheese and butter."

"After 1 leave Switzerland 1 shall
visit a tew places in South Germany,
to call on some old friends whom I
knew in IS(>">, then sail down th?
Rhine from Mayence to Cologne, go

over to Paris, from there to I.ond on
and thence home. " There is no place
like home." 1 hope to reach Gettys-
burg about the last week in Septem-
ber. When I may again see the
friends in Centre county I do not
know, but hope you may all lie spar-
ed tillthen, and that God's blessing
may be with you."

ft?

Death cf Dr. Oliver K. Foster.

This community was not a little
startled, on Monday last, by the an-
nouncement that l)r. Oliver K. Fos-
ter was dead, a dispatch to that ef-
fect having been received by his
widowed mother in this place in the
afternoon of that day. The tele-
gram gave no particulars, save the
fact .of his death, on Monday, at
Fort Scott, Kansas, whither he had
gone about six weeks ago. on busi-
ness, and with a view of selecting
souie point at which to locate and
practice his profession. Up to this
writing no further intelligence has
been received regarding his sickness
and sudden death. By direction of
friends his remains were interred at
Fort Scott, and may be removed
at some future time.

Dr. Foster was a graduate of
lieUevue Hospital Medical College,
of New York City, receiving his di
plouia in 1877. Shortly after he
practiced for abt ief period in Sny-
der Co., and afterward removed to
Mifllinburg. He wis not quite thir-
ty years of age; was naturally
bright, pleasing in manners, sympa-
thetic, and gave premise of making
an excellent physician.

He leaves a wife and two small
children, who, with the mother, sis-
ter and brothers, have the sympathy
of the entire community. Their
hearts are well nigh crushed. May
the good Father above console theni.
?Mijflinburg Telegraph.

THE TRAMP.

In a recent conversation with a
newspaper reporter, Col. Vander-
bi'.t is reported to have said that the
cities of the country had little to
fear from the communists or stiik-
ers, this year, but that the rural
districts had much to fear from the
tramp element. Reports from the
west, particularly Illinois,show that
this is not mere idle talk. The
country,in many localities, seems to
be swarming with these vagabonds,
who move in masses, and are out-
rageotisly bold, eetiant and insolent.
Over two hundred of them boarded a
freight train, a few weeks ago, on
the Chicago & Alton railroad, at
Jacksonville, and in spite of all the
authorities couhLdo, compelled the
train to move off with the whole
army on board. Other reports show
that some of the most graceless
scamps out of prison are perambula-
ing the country, in other localities,
subsisting by begging, stealing, and
by what is equivalent to highway
robbery?intimidating females whom
they iincl without protection. Far-
meis who live ou the roads traveled
by these miscreants should take
every precaution to defend them-
selves and their ones from
insult or injury, and their property
from depredations.

"Senator Peale h as our thanks for
a cony of Smull's Leg islative Hand
Book."

Now that we have thanked for the
book in due regulation form, we
take the liberty to say that if the
book is no more accurate than the
"Map of Pennsylvania prepared ex-
pressly" for it?it is hardly worth
the thanking. Turning to the cen-
tral part of the state (on the map)
you find a rather large stream (so
maiked) rising in two forks a little
northwest of Potter's Mills and
flowing east oast Spring Mills and
along the base of Seven Mountains
to a point opposite Aaronsburg,
thence due north to base of Nittanv
Mountain and along same to line of
Union county, and from thence in a
direct line to Lewisburg. Now eve-
ry one knows that 110 such stream
exists. You willalso find a Mill-
heim and a Spring Mills in Sugar
Valley. Turning to other parts of
the state where we are acquainted
we find errors equally gross. It is a
downright discredit to our state au-
thorities to have such a miserable
rag attached to one of our most pop-
ular public books, and then call it a
"Map of Pennsylvania."

LAKGE OATS. ?We had thought
we had seen some oats in our time,
and recently when one of our pat-
rons brought in a stalk of six feet
high we thought all the worldshould
have respect for that oats stalk ; but
since reading the following from the
Lebanon Daily JWtCfj we came to the
conclusion that our knowledge on
oats is as nothing?and we beg our
readers not to report any more un-
less they can find some stalks at least
ten feet high :

The farmers are now beg'nnina to vie with
one another in producing the largest oats
stalks. Last week one was brought from
Koch's tavern that measured tj feet and 3
inches, but this soon was compelled to take
aback seat by one being sent from Heidel-
berg township, that stretched the tape to
the tune of 6 feet and 0 iuehes. Another
was brought front the gravel lull, which
measured 6 feet 7 inches, and this size it was
believed could not be surpassed, t>ut judge
of our surprise, when yesterday evening a
man walked into our sanctum, holding in
his hrndja stalk which stretched itself to the
length ot 7 feet. Immediately we threw
down our pen, asked the man where it came
front, and was to)d that it was raised 011 the
farm of the First National bank, formerly
that of Mr. J>. M. Karmany. It undoubted-
yis the "boss" stalk of the county-

UNMAILABLE ARTICLES. The
Post Office department has ruled the
following as unmailable : Packages
containing liquids, poisons, glass,
explosive chemiclas, live animals,
pointed instruments, flour, sugar,
cement, confectionary in any form,
eye glasses or spectacles, jewelry
having pins attached, salve, sewing
machine needles, soap, steel pens,
stove polish, tin dishes, tooth pow-
ders, or any other matter liable to
deface or destroy the contents of the
mail, or injure the person of any one
connected with the service.

Don't go under trees during a
tliundor storm.

Quite a number of Lewisburgcrs
are rusticating at Tight End.

, A number of the cmigvauta that
left Union county in the Spring for
the west, are returning.

1). 11. Rote is the administrator
of C. 11. 11eld's estate. Sec notice
in another column.

\u25a0 mi I iTiam m 1 \u25a0

Pine Station camp-meeting com-
mences Tuesday, August Bth, and
closes Friday the 10th.

D. L. Zerby's school Will com-
mence Monday, July *-iMh. Make
up your minds to send your children
for your own and their good.

Mr. Benj. Kerstettor hodeht, the
llockinan property at Coburn, sold
by J. 11. Beifsnyder, at Assignee's
sale, the other Saturday.

And ifyou get to Lewisburg don't
neglect to get a good shailotc of your-
self, from J. \\ es. Cornelius, who
can give you as good a picture as
you can get anywhere.

SUNDAY SYHOOL PICNIC. ?The
Reformed Sunday School of Aarons-
burg willhold its annual picnic in
Coburu's woods near Aaronsburg,
on Saturday the 27th iust.

As you pass thiough the toll-gate
above Milllieim, don't forget that
'Lias Mussel* is the very identical
chap who keeps good cigars, beer
and confectionaiies. Take suthiug i

The camp-meeting on Centre cir-
cuit, Evangelical Association, will
lie held m Gephart's woods, just
north of Milllieim, commencing
August -2nd.

Capt. J. P. Brooke, of Lewisburg,
is likely to become Mr. Hold's suc-
cessor in tlie Watch A Jewelry busi-
ness. lie is represented as a tip-top
man and expert in the trade. Sue-
cess.

Samuel Bogenrief, of MitHinburg,
while mowing grass the other Satur-
day*, got his right leg into the knives
and had his shinbone cut badly. It
is hoped however that amputation
may not become necessaiy.

Win. S. Maize offers his services
to the owner-of lots on the ceme-
tery, to eh * and trim them. He
willput famiiy burial plots in good
and neat condi.ion for a very rea-
sonable sum. tf.

The Centre Herald fellow wants
a "prohibition" ticket nominated in
Centre county, principally for stat-
istical purposes. Under what head-
ing would you class us fellows,
Frank, who would not vote that
ticket ?

A Grand Joint S. s. Celebration
willbe held in Joseph Bierly's woods,
near Mover's mill, in Brush Valley,
on next Saturday. The Evangelical
Sabbath schools of Reliefs' Mlrg and
of Madisonhu'g, and the Cnion S.
School of Yearick's church, will
pa rticipate.

Mr. P. M. Cowher. hite of Relle.
fonte and more recently of Wolf's
Millin Brush Vallev, lc:s now taken
charge of J. K. Mover's Mill?the
old Forster stand. Mr. Cowher is
said to be one of The lest practical
millers in the country and we hope
lie willbe patronized as he deserves.

.Last week we received a letter
from an old and valued friend ?

Dr. C. "B. Wagner, of Lebanon.
"Charley" was a schoolmate and
companion of ours, and as long as
life shall last the ties of friendship
bet ween us shall never lc broken.
But are you not coming to pay your
old home a visit once again, old fel-
low ?

The Reformed Sunday School of
Aaronsburg'will hold a basket pic-
nic next Saturday iu Coburu's
Grove, a littleeast of town. The
school willmeet at the church at t)

o'clock, and from there proceed to
the grove. The Millheim Cornet
Bund has been engaged for the occa-
sion. Allare invited.

The subscrilier will be prepared to
carry smalls bundles and boXrs
if goods, from Cob irn'Station to
Millheim, A ironsbui g. Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public ?respectfully solicited.

J .WILLIS MUSSER.

The Union county papers are mak-
ing more fuss than absolutely neces-
sary over the fact that the Lewis-
burg boys behaved \\ell at Milton,
011 the 4th. They did but what they
always should do ?what everybody
should do, on the 3rd andsthas .veil
as on the "4th" orjauy other day of
the month ! and all tcithout any
special praise for it.

\u25a0 \u2666 \u2666 ? \u2666 ?

Sunday and Monday we felt truly
grateful to somebody ny the valley
without knowing to whom. We
could not otherwise than conclude
that "somebody" bad mown a spot
of oats, to allow the heated air to
pass over and and l>e changed into
cooling breezes ! Please mow anoth-
er field, somebody.

The Ilughesville Enterprise, says
"During a severe ihxnder storm re-
cently two gentlemen standing in
the saw mill' of Barrows .V Co., at
Willianisport, were startled by two
large balls of lire which entered the
mill,cutting fantastic capers for a
few seconds and then skipping out
at the window and striking a tree
adjacent, shivering it to pieces."

The Rose of death. Do not wait
until the hectic flush which indi-
cates advanced consumption, ap-
pears on the cheek. Check the hard
cough and heal the irritated lungs
with Hale's Honey ofHorehound and
TaVi before the crisis comes. Be in
time. Sold by all Druggists.

Pike's Tootache Drops, cure in 1
minute. -7-4t.

Beautiful Helen 110 doubt had a
fine complexion, but it is more than
doubtful whether itexceeded in puri-
ty the complexions of the ladies who
use that inimitable auxiliary of fe-
male loveliness, Gr ENN'S SULPHUR
SOAP. Sold by all Druggists.

HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYI:,
jlack or brown, 50 c. -7-lt.

William Lawshe, niroil 21, and
Samuel Venahlc, aged 15, quarreled
in a gameof base ball, at Atlanta,
(Ja., on Monday week. Lawshe
threw Venablo to the ground, who n
Carl Mitchell, aged IK, a friend of
Venable, went up and at ruck Law*
site oil the head with a hat, injuring
him so badly that he died the follow-
ing day. Deceastsl was a nephew of
Mr. A. M. Lawshe of Lewislm g.

TIIE RED FRONT FURNITURE
STORK of Jacob 1lower, Lewisburg,
Pa., is one of the hest places in this
part of the state for qood furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. llower's
establishment will ho surprised at
two things viz. .* the substantial
quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and hi,s low prices. tf.

We had the hottest weather last
week experienced in this latitude for
many years. Perhaps it was never
before so hot here. Thermometer
showed from 90 to PS avd at one
time even 101 degrees above.

In St. Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Cincinnati, Columbus and other
western cities the suffering from
heat was intense and many fatal cas-
es of sunstroke occurred, particular-
ly in St. Louis.

?? -

Wanted.
GOOD LIVE BUSINESS MEN to

sell the Excelsior Improved Letter
Copying Book. No Press, Brush or
water used, copies instantly. Agents
outfit $2.50. Agents make'from $lO
to sls per day. Address Excelsior
Manufacturing Co., 47 La Salle St.,
Chicago, 111. Incorporated Feb.
ltith INTT. Capital SIOO,OOO. Ex-
clusive Territory given. 26-4.

SAMIVEL, the man who pulls
teeth, gave us an invitation to at-
tend the s. s. picnic?and it made
us feel quite h tppy. At tlrst we
hesitated not a little to accent, sim-
ply because we have a little more
than our share of editorial modesty ;

hut when S tnnvtl assured us that he
would e justice done to us in gen-
eral. and particularly that we should
have our rightful share of Lib Kite he.
and a glass or two of?what you call
it, Sam V What else could we do
than aee pt V And we did so gladly.
We are under Sam's care and pro-
tection on thut day.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Ilay sold as low as five dollars for
a four-horse load.

Capt. Hassenplug had been sick
for a spell hut is up again.

The Thermometer stood as high as
9S degrees in the shade last week.
(In Miilheim it was 101 ; hut of
course it is hotter in large towns
than in the countr>:.)

Last Sunday Rev. W. R. Whitney
preached what he called his "black
hoard sermon," and it was very in

stmotive to old aim young.
On Friday night s > ne one w is up

to Samuel Leit"/.ell's barn and had
already run the sul key down into
the woods, hut when in the act of
going for the horse was discovered
and put to iUght. Lock your stables
biforc the horse is .stolen.

John ('oldroil apnears to he the
boss contrac'or. lie has taken the
contract to extract some nine hun-
dred stumps for J. B. llecknian,
for whieh lje gets the sum of $550.

On Stuidcy night Capt. Hassen-
plug had something of a paralytic
stroke whicn has affected his sjieetT.
All he can make you to unaerstaml
is Yes & No. We all feel sorry for
the Captain and hope his recovery
may be speedy.

VONEY.

RE3SRS3URG FRAGMENTS.

Each farmer has the best reaper.
Mr. Geo. XV. ltoyer received l."00

shocks of wheat from one field.
Who willbeat bin.

The Evangelical Sabbath Sc'iopl
Picnic will be held on Saturday,
July 27tli, in Mr. Joseph Grain! *y s
Grove.

Mr. M. Hall bad his index linger
broken a few days aero by a board
falling upon it. This is the second
time the fates served him in this,
way.

The fanneis report that their
barns have not been as thoroughly
filled with the products of tlie farm
as they now are, exclusive of the
oats crop, for 2S years.

Mr. C. G. Zeijjier, formerly of this
place, is with us ;uf.tin, having grad-
uated at one of the western institu-
tions of learning, tnieeess 'to you
Cab ANON.

A GRAND PLKASTRK EXCURSION TO
NIAGARA FVM.S'tNi) WATKINS

bI.KN.
You and your friends are respectfully In-

vited to ioiii our Excursion. on TUESDAY,
JULY 50th. for WATKINS AND HAVANA
GI.KNS AND NIAGARA FAIM via Williams
port, Minnequa Springs and Khnira. arriv-
ing at Watkins the same evening.

The route from Watkins Glen w ill le oyer
the BEAUTIFUL SENECA (LAKE, 4<l miles by
steamboat to Geneva, N. Y.. thence via N.
Y. C. R. U. to Niagara Falls, passing the
celebrated Clifton Springs en route. l'erson
desiring CAN GO ftjRECT BY RAIL, re-
turning over same route, except via rail
from (Janandaigua to Watkins instead of via
Geneva ami steamboat.

RATES FOR THE ROUND TRIM
AS FOLLOWS.

RFT.T.VFONTE SFL.SN. I NORTH'LAND S<CON.
Wtt.i iAMSPOUT 7.n0 I MILTON 7.75.
LOCK HAVEN 7.75. I SUNMURY s.no
I.EwisnußG 8.001

Tickets good to return at any time within
15 days from date of issue.

Arrangements have been made for RE-
DUCED RATES at the Hot-Is at Niagara Falls
and Watkins Glen, air! fc admission to the
various places of interest, and the following
programme is announced for a three (3)
uays' trip.

A Coupon. Ticket will be sold in connec-
tion with the Railroad Ticket, giving the ful
lowingprivileges en route, viz:

Arrivingat Watkins July 30th, at 6 P. M..
supper, lodging and breakfast at the Glen
Mountain House, and admission Into the
Glen. Leave Walking at 1(1:30 A. M.. Wed-
nesday .Atly 31st, by steamboat to Geneva,
N. Y. (dinneron board steamboat); thence
\ia N. v. c. K. u., arriving at Niagara Falls
at 9:00 the same evening. Supper, lodging
breakfast and dinner at the International
Hotel, admission into Prospect Park, in-
clined Railway to foot of American Falls,
toll across the Suspension Bridge to Canada
Falls and return, and admission to Goat and
Luna Islands. , Returning, leave Niagara
Falls at 1:45 P.M., Thursday, August Ist,
arriving home the same night. . .

All the above named accommodations for
the small sum of \u26667.s', making the total ex-
pense for the round tiip, including Railroad
Fare, BellcfontC, $15.50; Look Haven. $14.75;
Wllliamsport, $14.00; Sunbury, $15.00; Nor-
thumberland, sls.oo;'Lcwishurg, $15.00; Mil-
ton, $14.75. Excursionists remaining at
Watkins or Niagara I'alls beyond the time
provided for in this Ticket will 1-e furnished
Accommodations at the above named Hotels
at a Reduced Matt 62.60 per day. Parties de
siring carriages will be taken to all the prin-
cipal points of interest at Niagara Fails for
SI.OO each.

As special attractions we will mention that
the Buffalo Races commence July 30th ami
close Aug. 2nd. The Rochester Races com-
mence Aug. 6tli. and close Aug. 9th.

-Persons desiring to accompany the
Excursion should procure or engage their
tickets on or before Saturday, July 27th, 1878.

Tickets and all Information can be pro-
cured at the Ticket Offices of the Railroad
Company, or of

P. 11. ELSE, Manager
WILLIAUei'OKT, l'A.

MARRIED.
on thollth at tin* Reformed paruonago In

Aar'iisburg, by Rev. .1. N. Shoemaker, Ml.
John A. Geistwite with Miss Lovlna Dor-
man, all of Haines township.
'\u25a0\u25a0i.i i

DIED.

On Iho 2£u! lust., in Halnc* township.
Hannah, wile ot Thomas llostermait, agon
altout .V" years.

OHUROH DIRECTORY.
~

KVANUBMCAL..? Preaching by Rev. C. F.
llelniugor, m xi.Sunday evening.

I.i'TILKHAN.? Jtev. J. Tamtinson, Pastor.
German preaching In Aaronslinrg. next
Sunday at i 0 A. M., ami In Mllllu'itn in the
eveuiii?English.
RFKOHMKD. ? liev. J. O. SJioetnak r, Pastor.
German proaohing in Aaronsbui'g u \t Sun-
day morning at lo o'clock.

UNITED BKFTHHKN.?Ihv. J. M. Smith
will preach next Sunday morning.

Lodgo and Society Directory.

The Millhotni Cornet Hand will inert In
the Tow n Hull on Monday auil Thursday
cvenliign.

Providence Grange So. 217 V. of 11.,
moots in Alexander's block on the 2nd Ka-
turdnv of o:iob month at-(Pj p. M. and on
the 4tli Saturday of each mouth at ijt, p. .M.

Millholm Lodge, No. UV, r. O. O. F
moots every Saturday evening. Lodge
Kooin In Wilt's Hutlding.

The Millholm 11. t L. Association mocts
in the Town llall. on the evening of the
second Monday of each month.

Announcement*.

CONGRESS.

We are authorized to announce "that !>.

0 . Bush, Ksq., of Bellefonte, will |>o a can-
didate for Congress, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

JUDICIAL.
are authorized to announce that C. s.

MoCormick, Esq., of Lock llavon is a candi-
date for the oftlce of President Judge of this
district, subject to Democratic rules.

> SHERIFF. .

We are authorized to announce that John
R. Bair. of Penn town slit p. i* a candidate
or sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.

Wfe are authorized to announce that L. T.
Muiison. Esq., of Bellefonte, is a candidate
for Sheriff.subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that
George Hoffcr. of Patter township. Is a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
B. Leathers, of Howard township, is a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

LEGISLATURE.
We are authorized to announce that W.

A. Murray, Ks(| ,of BoaKluu g, is a candi-
date for Legislature, .subject to the decision

of the Democratic County Convention.

We arc authorized to announce that W.
L. Musser, Esq., of Miilhelm. is a candidate
for Legislature, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce that F. P.

Muss *r, now of Bellefonte, is a candidate for
County Treasurer, snbie.t to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

Wc are authorized to announce that Per-
ry \\ . McDowell, Esq., of Howard Borongb,.
is a candidate for County Treasurer, sul
ject to Deiu:>cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that J. If.
Holt, Esq., of Snow shoe is a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to tie* decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are.vdhorjz.ed to announce that Adam
Yeariek. of .Marion tow nship, is a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to Democraticrules.

We are authorize I to announce that P.. F.
Leathers. Esq.. of Cnionvi'.le, w ill be a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject to the
'Ciuocratic County Convention.

PROTHONOTARY.

We are authorized to announce tlint Sam-
uel M. .S'wartz. of Potter township, is a can-
didate for Prothonotarv, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that B. F.
-dialer, Esq.. of Walker township, is a can-
didate for the office of Prothonotarv, subject
to the action of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce S. J.
Tiering. EM., of Gregg township, as a can
didatc for Prothonotarv. subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that Rob-
ert G. Brett, of Ferguson township, is a can-
didate for ITothonotary. subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Messrs. Walter & Deininger: P . ase an-
noifuce that I pur pose to be a candidate for
tlie office of Protlionotarv, and ifso fortunate
as to receive the favorable consideration of
my fellow Democrats in their primary as-
semblies, will pledge myself, if elected, to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. S. T. SUUOEUT.

We are authorized to announce that G. W.
Rombergcr, of Patton Township ha candi-
date for Prothonotary, subject to Democrat-
ic rules. , j

COMMISSIONER.

We are autltojlzed to announce that A. .T.
Griest. Esq.. of Unionyiile. will IK* a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the action of tlie Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce that John
Hoy, Jr., of Marion township, 1? a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of ihc Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce J. H
Halm, of Miieshurg, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We ere authorized to announce that 11.
A.'Mingle, Esq., of Haines township, is a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of tlie Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
M. Heckman. of Gregg township,,is a catidi-"
date for County ComnMssiomw, subject to
the decision of tlie Democratic County Con-
vent ion.

We are authorized to announce that J.
Newlin Hall, of Howard township, is a can-
didate for County Commissioner subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce that W.

A. Tohias. now of Hellefonte. is a candidate
for re-nomination for Recorder, subject to
the decisions)f tho Democratic County Con-
vention.

REGISTER.
We arc authorized to announce that W. E.

Burchflcld. of Meilefoiite. Isa candidate lor
1-c nomination for Register, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

!Tf illhelm .Hnrket,

Wheat No. I old 90
Wheat No. 2 |C>
Corn..'. 35
Rye *}
DatS White AT
Outs, Black
Buckwheat 00
Flour
Bran & shorts, per hundred 1.00
Salt, per Byt ?>

Piaster. ground io.no

I CeiucUt, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley, 50
Tyigoffliyseed
Flaxseed
Cloversccd
Mutter 10
Hams 10
Hides ???? o

Veal
Eggs *

Potatoes *o
Lard 2
Tallow i

Soap 5
Dried Apples t

Dried Peaches....,
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal -$-J-75
Stove

" 4,M)

Chestnut " 4.50
l'ea "

....
3,25

CovrecU'd every Wednesday by Gepliart
& Jlusscr.

VmnNtsTUATOK's NOTlOß.? tatters of ad-
ministration ou the estate of C. 11.

Held, late of Penn township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted lo the undersigned, all
persniiz indebted to said estate are hcaoby
required to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

1). 11. Horn,
2'Miw. Administrator,

F. UKI'HAKT. 1). A. MIIBMXI

GEPHART & MUSER

DEALERS IN

Urnln,
t'loverieed,

Flour A
Feed,

Coo J. "

Flnnter A
Hnli.

MILLIIEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds o

0-^A.hnt,
Delivered cither at the BRICK MILL or at

the old MU.-Wliß MILL.Je MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage resj ect fully
oliched. 3D-Iy

Tfl Clinfin Invr-trd ill Wall Street
vpiU 1U tpiUUU Stocks makes fortunes ev-
erv month. Book sent free explaining ev-
erything. Address, BAXTER & CO., BANK-
EHS, 17 Wall St., New York. 27-4w

I The otffy c' ihinntinn
°t the true Jan,niea Gin-

o.lillvIVlfij ger with choic- Aroniat-
i ies and French Brandy
. for Cholera. Cholera Mor-

J4%1 4F4 bus. Cramps and Pains,
.1.11.* Vil Diarrhout and Dysentery.

! Dvspojuls, Flatulency.
| Want of Tune and Activ'

Yl'l'D j Ity in the stomach and
i Bowels slid avoiding the
1 danger, ~f Change of

Water. Food and Climate. Ask for
SANFOUI>'S JAMAICAGINGER. 27-tw

HAM BSSSnS?SS 0104*
fTSXtTSTmIy $123. Superb Gr.ulU?Squan*
Pianos juice $l,lOO only $253. Elegant
Upright Pianos, price $H()0 o-.ly $135. New-
Style Upright l'ianossll2 50 Orffiun *35.
Orgno* 12 stops $72.T0 Church or-
gans Iff stops, price s'?'.*? only slls. Flo-
giuit $!75 Mirror Top Organs. outyslo">.
Buyers come and see Hie at home. If-1 am
not as rejnestnicd, It. it. Faro paid both'
ways and IMano or Organ given free. Large"
Ilist. N'ewsnaner Willi ir.ueh information
about cost of PIANOS & OITOANS SENT EKKK.
Please address DANIELF.BKATfY, WASH-
INGTON, N.J. 27-4\v

WANTiD.
An Energetic Man or Woman In every

Coaßty to take an Agency h.r two <>f the
most pojtular Publications. Sis of the Finest
Chromos, mounted and stretched (.MsaO)
to Every Subscriber. The Be? Combination
Ever before offered to Agen' and the Most
Liberallhdueements to Subscribers, Our
Fine Publications. Elegar, Premiums, and
Large Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors, illustrated Circulars Free.
It. 1\ & L. RESTEIX. Publishers, Nortli
East Corner 7th and Dickinson Streets, Phil-
adelphia.

L, 0. & S, C. RAIL ROAD.
VESTWARI). .

l. x r>.
LEATE A.M. IVM. R.x
Moutandon 7aw IV> fi.2o
laswlsburg 7.15 2.2*1 b.35
Fair Ground 7.2<i 2.3a
Hlehl 7.28 -2M
Yieksburg 7.35 2 4S
Miftlinhurg 7.45 3.15
Milliunnt S.oO 3.35
Laurclton K.IO 3W
Coburn 9.'25
Arri.e al Spring Miljs 9,50

EASTWARD.
3. 4. C. j

LEAVE A.M. A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills T.lO
Coburn I<L35
Laurelton J 1,4-5 4 05 !
Millinont 11.50 4.21.1 I

p. M.
Mifliinburg 12 Id 4.50
Vicksburg 12.J0 5.05
Riehl 12.27 5.13
Fair Ground 12,35 5.2.1
l.e wisbut g. (5.35. 12.45 5.45
Arrive atMontandon.. 650 1.00 0.00

Nos. l & 2 connect at Moutandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia 5: Erie Rail
Road.

Nus 3 & 4 with Day Express east and Nia-
gara Express west.

Nos. 5 L t with East Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lewisburg

and Muntandon, t<? conv. y pn-tsciigers to
ami from Pacific Express east on the Phila-
deiphi I & Erie Railnad.

The regular llalho.U Tickets will be hon-
ored betweeu these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

i t

On and after SUNDAY, June 2nd, IS7B.
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD,
ERIE MAILleaves Pbiladeipia.. .11 55 p. in.

" " Harrisburg 425 a. in.
" '? Wi'Manisport. .8 35 a. m.
" " Jersey Shore..9 07a. m.
" " Lock Haven..9 4o a. in.
" " Re novo 11 (Ma.m.
?'

Mr. at Erie 7 3 r
> p. in.

NIAGARA EXP. lea v. l'liiladv... 7 20a. m.
" Harrisburg 10 50 a. m.

" arr. at Williamsport 200 p. m.
? " larck Haven 3 25 p. in.
" *' Renovo 4 40 p. m.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia..lt :<oa. in.
" Harrisburg? 335 p.m.

arr. at Williamsport..7 25 p. m.
. " " Lock Haven...3 40p. in.

EASTWARD.

AGENTS WANTED.
Purs Teas in Sealed

Packages.
AGENTS WANTED KVEBYWHERE

sell Teas to families, luti*ls. and la
consumers?the largest stock in tlic conn
to select from?qualities of all deseriptio
from the highest imported to the lowest
trades ?a large dis<'<ujul, and a handsome
income to all who sell for us?country store-
keepers. druggist* who wis'.t.tq. <**U teas in
sealed pound packages, peddler, and, in
fact, all who wish to obtain nr. honorable
livingby scliiug teas should writ" us for a
circular. 22-3 in.

THE WEI.ES TEA COMPANY,
V. O. llox 201 Fulton >t., New York

PACIFIC EXl'. leav. LockJlaven.,6 40 a. m.
44 ?' Jersey shore 714 a. ir.
" " Williainsport 755a. m
" arr. at Harril:srg..llssa.m.
" '? Philadelphia 345 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Uenovo?lo U5 a. nu
"

'? I.x'kHaven 112na- m.
** " XV jiliaiosport 1240 p.m. \u25a0
" arr. at Harrlsburg..4 lo p. in.

" Philadelphia 7 2d p. m.
ERIE MAILleases ltenovo S 35 p. m.

" ?* Lock Haven...9 45 p. m. '
" '? \Vir.!nnisport..ll o">p. m.,
" arr. at Harrisburg 2 45a. m.
41 " Philadelphia....7oo a. in.

FAST LINE leaves Williainsport..l2 35 a. in.
a>r. at H irrisburg 3 .Via. m.

" 44 Philadelphia....7 35 a. ni.
Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West.

Lock Haven Accommodation West and Day <
Express East make close connections at
Northumberlaad with L & l>. Jt. it. trains
for Wilkvjs'narre and s ranton.

Erie Mail West, Nhrrara Express West
and Fast Line West make close connection ,
at WillwunspoVt with N. C. It. W. trains
north. t . |

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West
and Day Express East make close connect ion
at Lock Haven with B. K. V. It. It. trains.

Kna'Mall East and West connect at Eilc
with trains on !.. S. 3; M. S. It, It., at Cwrry
with O. ('. & A. V. K. It., at Em;x>rium with
U.K. Y.&P. It. R. iindnt Driftwood with '
A. V. It. It.

l*arlor Car* will run between riiilr.delphla
and Willian.sport on Niagara Express west,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Express
East. Day Express East and Sunday Express i
East. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

AYSI. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

teini^S^Ttteo!
Awaidfd htphnt priir at ( fjti'ettiiial I'xpomtion foi
finf ehrurtny oiiit/mf* anl rr'f.7ri.v and /.

* itfy rfc<ir-
orter cf r%r*rUnino <wd Heiroriii*. Vlif list
firr n'.iid#, Af ottr ? ! *?ri|i t ? a<l-mark i* clo*vly
iinit:it*d on inf*ru'i khl> v tbat Jar* **?s in
on orery iltis. KoM b y l!c; U-v*. n S icr *n:n| I,

to*r. A. .'a-
*

Mfrs., !,ptpribiirc. Va
Geo. F. W.xuni.K, General Agent.. 25-lw

Nos. 3 ami 5 Suulh Water street Phila.

iar*oii*'Purxallve imilm make New
Rich Blood, at\d w illcompletely change the
blood in the entire system in three months.
Any person who will taka 1 inil ea<h night
from I to 12 weeks may b \u25a0 restored to sound
h'cattlu if such a thing is possible. Sent by
mall for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON
A CO., Bangor, Me. 25-41.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Silver Leaf imS.
For Stoves, Ranges, ©to,

ALWAYS READY FOR USE,

\Tl\ MIXING, ODOR.
JN O DUST, IN U BRUSH,

Circulars free. W. H.STEWART,
22-3 m. 64CourtlaiulSt., New York.

PIANOS AND ORGANS , <o purchase
avery supererior Piano or Organ, equally

every excellence to any made at
_

Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus sa\e ttea
y one-lialf of your money, do not fail, before

purchasing, so write for' catalogue of de

scriptfrm and prices, to Post otflee Box : 986
New York. 112-1 J'.

HEALTH AM HAPPINESS.
Health and !I ipptness are priceless Wealth
to ttieir possessor, and yet they are. within
tlie reach of every one who will use ? -.

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
.Tlie nnlv sure CI'RE for Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Debllttv, Naiuea, and all Millions COJH-
plaints and Hlood disorders. None eenuiuo
unless signed "Win. Wright-, Phila." If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
for one box to Ma nick. Roller & Co., 70 x-
-Ith st. Phlla.

My T. s. Arthur, is the itvtst POWERFUL and
CONVINCING temperance work.ccer written.
Describes the work of Murphy. Reynolds,
Inebriate Assylunn, Prohibition, etc. Is
just the book- to ii\irn the young, reclaim the
erring, enlighten the people. FA FLINTS.
MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURER-: should buv it
for their young men. "IMictv it trill hen
vomer in the right direction." I ?Henry A.
Reynolds. "ft is inst the book for the
times."?Han.Win K. Dodge. "Four ad-
mirable work is alt right."?Hon. veal Dow.
".4* Iclored the book Ithanked Hod and
took courage." ?Mrs. L. K. Lea\ i t. Treas.
W. C. T. U. Agents report :> to I'M cedes
per week. Such su icon pi"o>et its worth.
Stale and female, agents wanted. Terms

Moral. HPMMAUD MHOS., 731 Hansom
trect, Philaddelphia. 25-i.

/sa Bra Great chance to make mo-
lullSi 5 9 nev H you can't get gold
Cj ±f |L nyoii can get greenback!.

"We nerd a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated family publica-
tion in the world.. Any, one can become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over flat) in a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscribers in ten days. All who engage
make money List. You can devote all your
time to the business, or onlyyour snare time.
You need not be aw.ay from b anc overnight.

You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, directions ami terms free. Elegant and
expensive utfltfree. If you want profitable
wprk send us your address at once. It costs
nothing to trv the business. No op who en-
gages fails to" make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal." Portland, Maine. 31?ly

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sulTerers from this disease thai are

anxious to M cured should try Dr. Miss
NEK'S CCMCOKATRD C'O.VSV.MITI.VK POWOKICS.
These Powders are the only perparution
known that will cure Const' MCTIOA and all
diseases of the THUOAT AND LUNGS? indeed
so. strodg our faith in them, ami also to
convince you that they are no humbug,
we w ill forward to every sufferer, by.
mall, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you

are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. It' your life is worth saving,
don't, delay in giving these rowuKKS a
trial, as they.w ill surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 LFT'LTOX STKBJJU. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

AGENTS! READ THISi i
We will pay Agents a salary of SIOO per
month, and expends to sell ouv NKW nd<
WONDERFUL INVENTIONS. Addr.ss. SIIKI:-
MAN & Co., Marshall. Mich, 24-1 tv

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of the

Furniture Rooms,
MILLHEIM,PENNA.,

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Peiwis and Brush Yallies
that they keep ou hand in their Furniture Store, three doors east of the bank,

CHAMBER SUITS,

CHAIRS & TABLES^
BEDSTEADS^

AND ALLOTIIEIt ARTICLES IN TIIEIR LINE.

Repairing done. C hders promptly attended to. P; ices cheap, to suit thetimes.

CITY MADE COFFINS
Lr

"

.

Always on hand and sold

-AT BOTTOM PBICES.
FUXERALS ATTENDEDATALLHOURS.

?F" I A "F3

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway JandH of
TKKGOCOUNTY. KANSAS, about eoually
divided by tiie Kansas Pacific 1tailway,
which we are selling at an average of
per acre on easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be
taken as homesteads by actual settlers.

These lands lie in the G HEAT LUIESTONK
RKLTof C< ntial Kansas, th" best winter
wheat producing district of the United
States, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in.this county
Is NE.vni.Y 33 INCHES PER ANNUM, one-third
greater than ju the much extolled ARKAN-
SAS VALLEY, which lias a yearly rainfall of
lest titan 2> inches per annum in the saino
longitude.

STOCK-RAISING and WOOL GROWING are
very RLMCNSRATIVE. The winters are shoit
and mild, stock will live all the year on
grass Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure water Is found in wells
from ?o to CO feet deep. THE lIKALTUILSr
CLIMATS N THE WOULD ! Nc fever and
ague tlure. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of tine building stone, linie and sai d.
These lands are leiiig rapidly settled by tho
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in ;vn'ue by the irn
provements now being made as *4o make
their purchase at present prices one of the
v.-rv bost investments that can be made,
aside from the profits to be derived l'rom
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KEKNEV, and wiil show lands
at any tint?. A panfphlet, giving full infor-
mation iteregard to soil, climate, wafer sup-
ply, &<\. will l>e sent free on request.

Address
Warren Koeney & Co.,

lflfiDearoorn St.. Chicago.
OR WA Kansas.

Established 1860.

"Quality is the true tstofClieapness."

.
TIEHEj

STANDARD
TEA GO.

| y offer in packages of

5 lb. and upward,

their standard quality of

TEAS at 53 cts, per lb.
COFFEES 25 els. " "

The Trade i JloUls and large con
9umcts*can order direct from tut.
Goods sent to any rt of the lr. .S,

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STANDARD rru 00.
2t Fultcn Street. 21

NEW YORK.

AGENTS WANTKD ! Medals, mid
ir.it< awarded

PICrOEAL BIBLE?,
2.000 Illustrations. Address for new circu
,

riY A" " HOLMAN, & Co., 930 Arch str< et
Pliila. 23-st.

ORGANS Highest honors at ail tcorld'

LATEST CATALOG t KHund UIRCULA RS
with newstylcti rlnccd prices and
much information went free. MASON &
HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Boston, New Yorkpr Chicago. ? 21-4t.


